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Mee la the' •A rude, olio door heatBourbeelea ho
will attaad prole.***bushman toCentre, Clip
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°Mee SS heretofore onBishop Janet, prpootte the
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L. CUTTI.II{,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,ARYCIAIII.D, r.&

R ii irseittin is Oltrartitdd and Centre conotte•

DR: JAMES F. IIII11TC1111•0141,

lIMICIAN A SURUEON,
flo;nensor to Dr Wm. J McKim reepoctrolly ten-

derti Ale proferittionnt norrioes to the rut:eon of
Ptt rrv.-rtli MILL'S and •leinit) Whoa at the
Eutaw Howe,

1101181; PAINTER. AND (HAZER,
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°Alice in the Dieusiond, one door abort ,hireNtour
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D. G. =VIM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Bat.t.troaim, ea.
°Moe with Ira C la the Arcade nu

Pinano( all Ma& portadning to the burin.," prompt
iy attautded - -

litiROVVVRIB,
ritYSTALLOGRAPIIS & PAHUERREOTY PIES

Telma daily (weep( Sundays) from 8 A N105rYJ. 8 BARNHART,
In his splendid Saloon, In the Arcade Building

Bellefonte, Penn's.

JA* U. RANKIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

• BILLIZTONTIL, retries
Ames no High Filmset, opposite tits witileuor of

Jodi'. Burnside
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IFIOTTNIE Ik iarrroput..
PHYSICIANS i SURGEONS
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Dr Goo. L Parra* ham removed to ehe Brick
UMW directly 'opposite hts former residence, and

Dr. J B. Mirreasaa to the hawse lately orseptet
lay Wm. Huai', Mal., en gluing oaina, nett

door shove Dr Potters random., where they 0•11

he eapwatted, sestasa professionally engaged

p. WINRATIC,
scaimom .110 CIIANICAI. DEWT IST
Would ti arns his (nen& and pitrons that ha

bras nerroarenUy located in Ballstonto. ..no that
he will le happy to attend toany who wish his pro-

fentonal somber. All work done In this nosiest
atyla nod warranted.

Crease and residener on the North Rag Cor-
net of the Diamond. 0000 the Court Howe,

GRIMM & Matlf&N,
DR.UOO ISTII.

11111.I.ZFOXTIE, PA.

WISOLRIALIC AMP RIII•IL DIAALLINI IX
DICI/1111, Illiedietaus, Poi-turnery, Paints, Var
ads" Dye-titafe. Toilet Soaps, Britches, Bair mid
Tooth Brushes., Posey sad Toilet Artieles, Trowels
arid ilibeieldar Drama, Garden Beeds

Oustomars will ld. our stock oompleto and fresh,
sad sold at moderate prices.

17•Fatecuars and Thydelane from the caciptr7
are melted tosaarstao our Bloch -

/1/1113P011117 DANN,

L C. lkges, JAs. T. ITALs
M. N. MoAL.Larss. A. G Cuntipr,

W. M. MGRRAT•
INTEREST PAID ON SIiECIAL DEPOSITS

HUMES, 10/I.LLISTER, HALE it, co ,
BiLLitoims, Came: Co . PC

DEPOSITS RECEIVED
BILLS OF EXCHCOU ANGE AND NOTES DIS•

RTE
()COLLECTIONITTMESADPROMPTLYDE,ANDPROCEEDS RE-

M
INTEREST PAID ON SPECIAL DEPOSITS FOR

NINETY DAYS AND UNDER SIX MONTHS
AT THIS RATE" QE FOUR PERCENT

PER ANNUM—FOR SIX MONTHS
AND UPWARMS. AT_ERPIR RAN UMTE OE PEN PER

CENT PAN,

EXCHANGE ON THE EAST CONSTANTLY-ON
•
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lielmaeri, lio wet ostensive ood oomploto

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,
found IsOestril-Pennrylreele,eatoposed e ,

UN; 41/ NlTif MATERIALS,
AseiLiso‘olosSood most faidslootble style of Plata
sod Fussy Typo', - sr* prrpsrod to szeoute
Iths4 ef

BOOK AND FANCY JOB PRINTING,..
...

In. the my mataat style, and at the iborteet notiee
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HABILLS, CIRCULARS,

911111iLLS, RILL,
HEADS,

BALljunias,
. A OTIOE BILLS, CARHS,

' ?manual% RECEIPTS,
BOOKE CHECKS. ~

snow lams, BLANKS,
PROGRAMMES, Be, *ex, le.
Mt , SILVER sadBRONZE PRINTING

set manner
innatm0............4 bean-

' agg eagle of the art.'.
SelledgeHea teaeeatee4 le regard to neatneis,

tampion ea purotastity in the fulfilment of all
.th...orpotrictittairoxsy.-vairmnw
REOTLY OVER T. It. ,REYNOLDB' STORE

riLINTON HMI. LOOK HAVEN, PA.
ILI The subscriberbaying leased the above
teamedilotel la the borough ofLook Have% Clio-
tea 01150i74116, tam uda method of Informingtie
petite kmalls /pal he has wade every neramedry

riMrdbiliteiredn *W*ould- Atmelen In
soseser.

Rh will show eastaln the °Weed laz-
lorleselue the oventry nth aind, and be la deter-
mined st 4 Woe oerpersee to title department by
a. Bonk ohms the at Itramb. •

eannan the Adam. ileum thatma

U=4in the day wteritot.
artiottive Oettere conitantly be

alased to beam sod me Mal. 4411sistpropeiriy sues to.
.7'imiters tha! be may ~dye a portion of the

lentm=lit traveilag min be by
on to be Milo to rnena:eatba-

' 1111 Ansusr.ufa.
tab, $11•414-
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RESOLUTION - •

ItOPOSINO AMENDMENTS TO TILEP Constitution of the Commonwealth.—
Bemired, lia the 81,111111and Howe of ,Rnpror
*rotas,. MI of the Commonsneala ofPeasyletossa
ea Genenst Amunhly mot,''Thot the following
unlendinentS utu prOValoat to the Conetttotloo of
the Conianolllfolllib In nooordence with the Folio-
ions of the tenth nrdolo thereof

=I
Thor., ho Itn toidltinntit •rtlol6 toBald Con

'Motion to he draigunted ni ortleloolovtn, as fol
ARTICIASI

OF POBLIC DENT'S
Sacrum, 1 The State may contract debts, to

odpply onstiat,delleilior failures in revenues; or to
meet expenses maldberwise provided for but the
aggregate ninerantof met,debts, Arrant wait earntln,
gent, whether eontrnoted by Iirtue of ono or More
se's • f the at perm! Assernbly, or at different peri-
ods of time shall never nosed seven bemired and
fifty ti 0..1.1 sad the money arising from
the creation ,t 1 such dale shell be npplred to the
purpose for whieh it was obtained. or to repay the
debt so contracted, and to no other purpose what-
erer.

14m-hos 2 In additionrrepel
shore itmitedpow-

er rho State may contract obis to invasion,
suppress hotirreelion, defy d the State in War, or
to redeem the present outstanding indebtedness of
the Stow; bot the m mey arising (rem thebontract-
Mg of •arh .4.1,?•, shell be applied to the purpose
for whiell it nor rnigNl. or to repay curb debts, and
to hot other follrp,.l wbrdevrr

Si, rum 2 Flsoept the debts abbve specified, in
seettone ono and two of this article, no debt whal-
e., dt!l be emoted by, or' on the behalf or the
SlAte

f.tel TT., I To prof ide for the payment of the
pri nen! debt, and any additional debt contracted as

„aforesaid the legislature shall, at its first mission,
it the adoption of this iimendinent,create a sink-

a be euflietent to pay the astern-.
I tog iiqe pent on loch debt., and annually to reduce
the prineipnl thereof by a Prim not tees than two
kind. of and lift) thousand dollars which sinkingt dreeimißT.irmaKst.-aLiiistrnerlZT-.4r-mr.
poi ln• corks, from tit le to time onrod by oho State,
(ir 1111. I,rooverlm or the mole or the Point. or any part
thereof, Rod of the inro,oo or procrodS of sole of
Alool,u op, nod bf the Mato, togethor eith other
fond.. or re. oir•to, that may be designated by law
The said +micro; fond May bo loOrOnfooli, frOm Bette
to time by osoog In IIarmy part of the taxes, or
other r. snort of the State, not required for thil
ordinary and current capons. of apitoninsent., and
tinkly in nose of War invaition or insurrection, no
pert of the Raid sinkilla fund aball be used or op-

o . i.l • tin' labruent of lb: .to
helmet the gym of the millions of &Ilan

Sinerin• S. The credit of tha eorninonercalth
shall not in any manner, or event, be pledged, or
loaned to any individual, eompallyi corporation,
or awoosiation , nor shaft the commonwealth here:
nfter become a punt owner, or stockholder, in any
COnipall)....Orlittioti. or corporation

SKr nosh The Coomonwealth shall not Ca-
'Arne the debt, or any pert thereof, ofany county,
city, borough or township, or of any corporation,
or aseicianon , unless each 4bt shall have been
contracted to enable the State to repel invasion,
suppress demesne Insurrection, defend itself in
lime of srir, or to mishit the State in the discharge
Of no) port in Of its ',regent indebtedness

Srerior 7 The Legislature shall not authorise
any Co u nty,,ily bopnlgh , ton tailor(' or incorpors•
led iiio 'Ail. iron of a rote of Ito citiactoi, or
°Otero tie to become 11/4.*kholti,er in on} compa-
ny, M.4,1411011 or eorporntion , or toobtain lunacy
for, Or 10/111 La multi to, any corporation, µlimn,.
lion, Inept upon, or party

=I

There alien be an adrittionni artiele to told Con
mutt )0, to he ,design Clod n_• article 1II, m tel
ows

111711'1A XII
NI, IV CO'r TI

No county Phan be (thick,' by a line cutting off
over one tenth of Its population, (either to form a
nab eounly or nth'rrwtre ) without the express as-
sent of intehtinnoty by a intoof the electors thereof
nor sbaU and new county be established, contain-
ing leav than four hundredaquare miles

=I
Fran aeetion two of the first article of the Con-

stitntion, *trite out the words • 'of the tett, of
Ph.ladrlphin "If ofearth r ,"
from section fits, puma article strike out the words
'• of Philredelphris arid of th• ee,eeol eorrottere,"
from 140Ctirrn rn Arne' artivic strike not the
koewords. t r, ther th• co/ Phdadolidge., nor

arty:. anti inoert to lieu thereof the work "nod
." ,take Out Kerlll,ll four name article, and

le lieu thereof torte the following
‘• Sr. TJII,I 4 In the year one thousand night

hundred nod flirty-four, sni in every seventh year
thereafter, repreneutatircs to the number of one
hundred, shall he apportumed and iluitributed
equally throughout the State, by districts, in LIU-
11.411q11111 to the numberof taxable inhabitants in the
several ports thereof , • seept that ant county con
tat g ~,t leant three thousand file hundred taro-
t/4.0, may he allowed a separate representation ,
but is, more then three room tea shall be peened
and no goonty shall by divided, in the formation of
a dont-let Any city containing a ',alit-lent num-
ber of humbles toentitle it to at least two reptc-
nentnth Pr, shall bete n separate represeutation
signed it , nod shall be •11•Ided intooonvenient dis-
tricts of ••ontiguotts territory, of equal taxable pop-
ulation ne near an may be, each of which districts
shall elect nit representative "

At the caul of seetiod ma nn, se me article, Insert
them swords •• the oily of Philadelphiashill he di,
tided tutu single senatorial distrlota, of oeutiguous
territory as nearly equal in taxable population as
posnable , but no ward shall ho divided in the for-
motion thereof "

The Legislature, at its first session, after the
adoption of this amendment, shall divide the city
tic Philadelphia into eenential and representative
dvdricte in the manner above provided , aasek, dia-
triete to remain unchanged until the apportion-
ment iII the year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-four

=I
There dial! bo an additional aetotinn 'to the first

article oI said Constitution, which shall be num-
bered and reed as follows

"Src 211 The Leglelature shalt here tho pow-
er to Alter revoke, or annul, any charter of two,
porstlon herearter conferred by, or under, any
epochil, or general law, whenever in their- opinion
It ma,' he mlurhwe to the citizens of the Common-
wenith , in noel. manner, hodever, that nolniustioenhall hr door to the •orrp,rotora,"

re SKNATIS. 111,1r el, 27, 1857
f/elO/1 Tluit this r ,I I,on peso On the

Ilret n nilment, Venn 24, Nays 7, on the second
amendment rent 23, naffs ,on the Hurd sunentl-
went vllllll 24, on). 4, on the fourth amandumut,
) ens "1, nays 4

I Erirmi from the Jormrml I
0 Eli W JIAMERSLEY, Clerk

IS rue //ME or R/LPLIZZIOITATIMIii,
,Ape./.251,

Hero/tad. That tht. imadutton pass On the
first amendment, yeas TH, nays 12on the seeded
amendment, Tema 57, nays S 4 , on ;he Will amend-
ment, yo, 72, nays 22 ; on the fourth amendment;
yaws 113, nays/

ilf‘tritot from the Jeumitl 1
JACOB ZEIGLER, Clerk

Filed in ibeSeerotary'solßee, Mey 2, 1827
"" A G CURTIN.

Setrittary oftA4 Coseftemteeeltk.

=IB

Free erAny's Orrice,
If•sinspiting, Jane 22, 1847

I do certify that the -above and foregoing is •

tree two, correct ropy or the original " Rion!tattoo
Er°Polito( smentiMents to the Constitution of the
Commonnenlija," with the vote in each branch of
the Legislature upon the final passage thereof as
appents from the originals on tile In this erne.).

In testimony whereof I have hereunto sat
'my hand and caused to be stared the seal

of the Seentsu7's Ofikte, the day and year above
written

A (1 CURTIN,
4,••••..., 'Vika Comm.:rine,'

Elcx,t.rw, AferrA 27, 1267The moolution proposing amendments to the
. •,t,.ttrot _.r.m.....worroalth-ltelwg—attereT

donsideration. on the-goo/4km.
Will the Senate &gram lathe Intamendment ?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the-

proviaione of the Constitution, and were a. f9ilows,
Yeam—Mosses. Brewer, Brown, Coley, 41F,Even., Fetter, Flenniken, Fraer, Tngram, Jordon,

Killinger. Knot, Litgbaoh, Lewis. Myer, Bendel&Betters, Shuman, &dale, Btrsub, Webib,
Wright and Taggart, Speaker-24.

Nays—Metars. Crabb, Orwwwell, Finney, Oreu,Barris. Penrose sod kloather-7
So the questlon woe determined in the aMrml-tire.
On they:4,s,lton
Win the Senate agree. to the second -mewl-

mint ?

Thiwyeas end nays were talen. agreeably to the
provhdans of the Oosullitellea, stad were ad follows,
eft4

Yeas—Messrs Brewer, Brown, Creswell, Ely
Evans, Pelee, Panne', Flenniken, Tagrzto, Jordon,Knox, Laubsob, Lewis, Myer, Sellers Shaman,
Bouther, Steel*, Straub, Webb, Wilkins, Wriest11114 Taggart, 3peader-•-211

.

Igme—hiesere. Cotey,
Keger, O MI

AO an Iluelqicut lor deteretheoll—VAC:o2.lo
Lift

On thiiiiiietion.Will the &wain. men, to—the Ulllll
meta

The Yeas sod nays were hamletagreeably to the
provisions of the Constitattes, and were u rolleme,
vie

Tens—Messrs. Wryer, Browne, Gmbh, Crew-
well, ElyErsni, Flenniken, Freser, IngroM, Jor-
don, K illinger, K box, Laubaeli, Myer, Boo-
field, Sellers, Shuman, /Mother, Steele, Straub,
Welsh, W' Shins end Wright-24:

Sys Messrs. Coffey, Gregg; Harris and Pao-
roso-4.

So the question was determined in the affirma-
tive

On tho question,
Will the Senate scree to the fourth amend-

ment ?

The yeas and nays were Wm* %Tenthly to the
provisiona of the Constitution, and)pror as Monti,

Yess--Mosers Brewer, Brlrews, Colfey,_ Creels-
well, • Ely, &rine. Plenniked Fraser. /Wow,

Kit/Inger, Knox, Limbach, Levels, Myer, Soofield,
Sellers, Shuman, Soother, Steele, Straub, Welsh,
Wilkins and Wright-2 ,i

Nays—Mears. Crabb, Finney, Jordon, and Pen.
rose--1,

So the question was determined In the emrml-
Ure- •

In errs Rooms or $ nab
April 58,1867.

The resolution proposing amendments to the Con
etltutlonor the Commonwealth being under conaid
•ration.

On (ho question,
Will the Bowie agree to the first amend-

ment 7
The yews and oat's were taken, agreably to the

provisions of Ilie.Constitution, mid were as (Mom
is •

Yeas--Itioure Auderson, Arthur, Deckhouse,
I Ball, Beak. Bishop, Dower, Browne, Calhoun,
Campbell, Chase. Clearer, Crawford, Dickey, Ent,
Kyoto', Plum)ld, roster, 0 lbbonyGilt:tea, /Israel,
liarper, illestand, hill, Ililieges. ifoffmad.
(Biirks.) Jebrie, Jaoohts, Jenkins, Johns,
Johnson, Kauffman, Kerr, Knight, Leisenring.

fertiiik irail nlitinel.l'ri gnali,Ca'im•°ont'
Nicholson, Nonnemaeher, Pearson, Peters, Petri-
kin l'ownall, Puree!, Ramsey, (Philadelphia,)Ram•
icy, ( York,) Reamer, Reed, Roberts, Rupp,
Shaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria ) Smith, (Centre,)
Ste% onion, Tole., sail, Vanvoorhis, Vickers,
Voeghloy, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton, Williston,
Witherow, Wright, Zimmerman and Getz, 3paaker

Nave—Messrs Backus, Benson, Doak, Hamilton,
Mine, iiiiffinan.ALebanonjLebo, Strath.

cm, Thorn, Wainer and Wintrods---11:.
So the question was determined in the aSrma•
OrTire question,
Will the nonee agree to the second amend.

meld
The yew and nays were taken agreeably to the

provision of the Constitution, and were se follows,
vis •

Tens—Messrs Anderson, Deckhouse, Dell, Beek,
Bower, Calhoun Campbell, Carty, Ent, NatiolS,
Foster, Widen. flamer, Harper, Heins, Hiestand,
Hi_Degas, Huffman, (Barks,) Housekeeper,
Ines, Jenkins, Johns, Johnson, Kaufman, Knight,
Leisenring. Longoker. Lovett, lionesz, Mangle.
McDrain, Moorhead, Museelman, Nichols, Niaho
son, Nunenmeher, Pearson. Peters, Petrikin, Pow-
nail, Purcell, Iletneey. (Philadelphia.) Ramsey,
(York,) Roamer, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Slone,
Tolan, Veil. Voeghiey, Wafter, Westbrook, Whar-
ton, Ziffitnernsen and Get*, Speaker-67,

Nays—Mars Arthur, Augustine, Backus,
Demon, Bishop, Brown, Chase, CI , Crawford,
Eyeter, Oibbony, ilaeniltort, Hancock, Mill, Hine
Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Jambe. Kerr, Lebo, lifeCel-
mont, Mumma, Reed, Smith, (Cambria,) Smith,
(Centre,)Btovetune, Struthers, Thorn, Vairesakits,
Vickers, Wagons.)flor, Warner, Wintrodo, Wither.
ow. and Wrighti-14.

So Ike question was determined in the affirms-
ttre

On the question,
Will the House agree to the third amend

menu. .
The veal and nnys were taken agreeably to the

provisions of the Constitution, end were as follows,
tie

Yeas—Messrs Anderson, Backbones, Ball, Beek,
Benson, Bower, Drown. Calhoun, Campbell, Chime,
Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, Bet, Eyster, Pauseld,
Rueter, Gibboney, Ilieetruad;-
11111. [tillage.. Hoffman, ((Berke,) Hoffman, (Labs.
non,) Housekeeper, lmbrie, laoas, Jacobi. Johns.
Johnson. Kauffman. Kerr, Lebo. Longaker, Lovett,
Manear, Maugle, MeCalment, Moorhead. Mumma,

, Museelmnn Nleholson, Btunnemaeber,
1 Permian, Peters, Petrikin, Pownall, Purcell, Raw--1 soy, (York,) Reamer, Reed. Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,
Smith. (Cambria.) Smith, (Centre) Stevenson, To-
lon Vail, Vnnvoorbis, Vickers, Voeghley, Wagon-

IVesdimok, Williston. Withenmr, IPright,
-Zimmerman, and, Gets, Bpsokrr—T2

Naye-s-Messni, Arthur, Augustine, Backer,
Carly, Doak, Cildea, Tramilton, named.,

Hinc. Jenkins, Knight, Leisenring, Mellvain,
Ramsey, (Phlladelphis,) Roberts,Struthem Thorn,
Walter, Warner, Wharton,. and Wintrode
—22

So the question was determined In the atm.
the

on the question,
Will the House agree to the fourth mend

men'
The yeas and nays wer,Ptskeo agreeably to the

proetwone of the Constitution, and were Is follow.,
els

Yeas—limars Anderson, Arthur. Deckhouse.
Backus, Dail, Deck. Denson, Bishop, Dower,

Calhoun, Campbell, Carty, Chime, Cleaver,
Crawford, Dickey, Rnt, 'Voter, Pausold, Poster,
Hibitoncy, Wide., Hamel, Harper, Helot, (Ilea
tand. 11111. Mlles., Hoffman. (Barks) Holfotem.
((Lebanon,' liousoknaper, Imbrie, Inner. -heath.,
Jenkins, Johns. Jobtmon, R. mambo, RVT, Lebo,
beiaenring. Lonitaker, Lovett, Mannar,' Mangle,
MeCalmont Ma vain. Mumma., Idusseiman,Niah-
”ll., Nicholson, Noon TIIMACT, Paarson, Peters.
Petrikin, Pelmet! , Purnell, Ramsey, (Philadel-
phia.) Ramsey, (York,) Reamer, Reed, Roberts,
Rupp, Shaw, Sloan, Smith. (Cambria,' Smith,
(Centre,) Stevenom,Tolan, Vail, Vaavuorhis, viek-
era, V.ghtey, Warrnaeller, Walter, Warner, Went-
brook, Wharton, Willeston, Witherow, Zimmer-
man, and Getz, Opwaisr-83.

Nays—ldeas. book. Ham'iton,llanoctek,Strull•
era, Thorn, Wlntrode, and Wright—T

MMMISMiI
=C

Bacnnnnnn 's O►►lr/
lissatssosa, Jun. 22,1857

I do certify that the Above and foregoing Is •

trlie and correct copy of the •• Yeas" and "Nays"
taken on the 1-f...elution proposing amendments to
the Ceostitutiou of she Commoners/oth, lithe same
appears on the burette of the Ileums of the Gen-
end Assembly of this Cionmonwealth for the sasekm
of 1057 Witness' toy hand and the seal of saida ". Mike, this twastpaeonnd day of Jane, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven.

A (4 CfIItTIN,
hoorrtory of the -Cootononsoosith.

July. 2-28-3 m

801EICTICING NEW!

LEATIIER 4 .) HIDE STORE,
West end of Spring Creek bridge, obeaptide, Bella
-font., Pa.' The subscriber rasps/Welly intonate the
public thathe has jest opened a Leather and literestoat hie Tannery estabilehmenb in Belem ,
where he will keep oonetwntty on band •good all-
sortment orLeathers, Ike., i. follows;

Oak tanned Spanish sole leather, Hemlock Span-
ish sole leather, French self Attu, Upper leather,
Hollows leather, Oil Tanned Lacting Leather, Split
leather, Patent French calf skins, Madras boot
skins, Red Ronne and pink linings, clap. bindlop
and Gaiter kid. Tanners' oil.

ALSO :—Plastering hair ; Copper rivets andlions, thread, bristles and wax, and all kinds of
teasx lasso &a. Ms Shoe/naivete.

TO MACHINISTS —For the ocinvetilenee of
Alsohlnists of all kinds ha will keep on hand• good
supply of PATRNT ItIVITHO STRNTORED
LBATIIER BELTIVO tYlltAPti front I to 241 la
shoe wide. wide!' he will eel/ at city prices. Cash
paid for all kinds of bides and skins
lawns above articles have all been a4ofisll7selected. and ere the very best quality; but eel.,

eitenslno, and Judy for yourselves.
April 22411.tf TfloldlAfi BURNSIDE.

DVAEIA amp,B.4•
PIER of the Diamond,Bellefonte,Centre Co.,

Pc —This large and conveniently located hoax
having boin completely remoddied, PiPar" and
Improved, is now opened for the amminmodallon ofthe publid.proprietor of title eatebilmisment
rompeeptily Infernohim Meadsand the pabli• that
he barspendneither pain nor expandn, N tender
ita desirable retreat to all who May bear blot with
•oak team he is determined to do ail Inhis power toit Tetirrflawr ai;fm"ennvZittrro thebenQuit o4retry will allbrd.
. Roam am large and well ventlllatod.

Thelhabis 'nth ihn
andaredi444hlbitlad-lge and oreelleat, *Ampofandxpedeneebbetalers.
and ha

enbo barrereetedl Aud.-i far the am at emaingag
immilt

&ages am arriving and-depardng daily.
Inabort nothing shall be nostearted to give endu

latimbetion te them Amer hhndimdthati
011htlfIPis GS&imovflAd allelbable

T3THOU_WP WANT FARM A 111Millith111ealltildilEsvitytisn. Theildr
may.tarm coMpany ben made •=10t• by,
mMohall whofttris M settle. or a horse
wan does

The Farm. 'moist ofthe best linrestenis east of
the meet superior quality for banning, in a rapidly
Improving plies, into wifloh en extensive trniera-
-11011111 now pouting. The property is boosted ist
Ifflk County Prinsylvenis, lathe midst of 0 thri-
ving populitlon of acme 10,000. The limate Is
perfectly healthy, and the terrible pl eof the.4west fever is unknown It alsohos %Wimp,
of the beet quality of Coil and Inm e price to
bay it out is nein"; togat per sere, payable by In-
stalments, tobe located at the time of porebeslng.
or **hare df83 some entitling to tante the same
Orr $3OO, payable $llOr mouth or 121 acre pep-
imillii per month. Dimmentfor every sum of 81.00
and under, paid in advanee, a liscount of B per oent
void be allowed, and Ibr Over $lOO • Mamma of 10

1 per cent....- '
In considering the advantages of emigrating to

this losality the felkminig ere presented .
Farah-The Poll is 1.. ttlb iiillolollA. WWI" of

raising the heaviest crops, owing to which this set-
tlement has stashed Its preempt great prosperity

Serowe—lt is the centre of the great North West
Coal Casio, end it destined soon to brooms one of
flogreatestbermes planes in the State. It will

lythet-etgt"Zrtt'l7:7"* popu-
lation ..dt.,eii,eintUnion.) .

five workable vases of the best Bitunsieous Cool,
amounting In the evegato to over 22 feet, which
makes 22,000 tootle( Coal under each more. TEL
will make the lent of iqestimable value.

The eisdnent at. earliestDr. Chas T. Jsektlen
ofIloston, bar wadi a geoWeal 'arroyo! the' ad,
end analysed the died, the Iron ore and the fame-
stone. This reporMegother with maps will be far-
ulmbed to inquirere

fourth—Three Oilfields are laid out through
this property The Banbury and. Erie &inroad
gives no a market fotour coal to the lakes—it rune

, from Eriato Philaddphia. A large part or this
' rood hull/ton Ahlehei end is now in runningorder.
A Peaty forge ii Dow working from Erie towards
one land in the western direction, the means furtbe
nompletien of which bat been rained --it will won
be finished The Alletbsny 'Yeller &Wre) sob.
neat, us with New Tort, -Boston and Melberg
The Veneer, amid opefeets en with the West.

There are already red Turnpike naafis running
. . .4-preperty-,lteltstm ..the roathrlorrelteet

opened to asectrimodatathe emigration and settle-
ment which has already taken plasm '

There is no opportunity equal to itnow offered to
the man who wants to piivide himselfa home inan
easy way, and winks a settlement where hes:ann..
In prosperity and indepeedenee in • climate PER-
FECTLY HEAL TH Y.

No rue of the fever ever having been known to
occur in this settlement. It is not like going to the
backwoods of tics West, mneng perhaps Intolerant
-people, whore thane is nonseisstr,bhurchea onschools
where the print of land to high, and where the em-

•t, allar.bei awed lathe healthitet olimat• in
' hope rain ,s h . end that of hisfamily. int
here is • Oriole(settlamest having three towns,
containing churches, schools, hotels, stores, saw
mills, ffrbt mills, and everything desired There
is • mob markerat band. The-lumber trod,' last
earmounted toover WO hundred million feet of
ember. In • short time, swing to the two!, It will

e still more valuable as a number of iron
work' did manufactories will soon be started ; they
are at present starting thee extensively at Warren
Even for those who do not wish to go there, the pig-
ments are such that they ear easily buy a farm to
sacs their rising families from want in the future,
or to 'coin • stompetenee by the rise which *intake
r lace to the valuers( lands. fly any outlay scarcely
missed, a subastothd molar.ton he made

Persons should make early application, apply or
write to B Jefferies, Beeretsry, No 1.3.5 Walnut
Street, below Fifth, Philadelphia. Lettere careful-
ly answered thing hall inforreatke 1

Shares or traits of land eon be Nought or moored
by letter eneloein lice Gnu Inetehnent of Ave dal-
ler, when the subscriber will he furebehed with
books, map, La. Warrantee Deed. given Per-
sons eau alto munbaffe front our Aged* I

Route from Philadelphia to Tyrone on the Penn-
sylvania Central Railroad, mod thence by Stage to
the land This is a delightful season to visit St
Mary's—the best hotel aecommodstion is effonled
Enquire for E C &halts, Ksq , the Agent for the
property at St Mary's.

June 10-20-Stuo

nENTRZ HALL HOTRL.-
J C TEAORR having 'eased the well

known house, Ousels's HALL equated at the point
un the Lewistown and Bellefonte Turnpike. Inttr•
malted by the Spruce Creek and. Lewisburg toad,
Centre coaxal. Ps:, would inform the ire' tiling
politic that he is prepared to attend to the 11.1J1.1. of
*ash, in a =tanner adiasi, if not supirtor, o any
other hotel or public bowie to the county The
house is large and commodious, so that families as
well as thilividunis eau have separate rooms ithieh
preclude intrusion

Ills TABLR, he purposes, shall vie with any In
the nountry, always affording the best the markgg
can furnish 'The supplies for it shall always -be
purchased with an eye to the varieties ottani and
season

MB BAR shall contain the eholoest liquors uf
every variety

Tllli STABLING is unsurpassed in the county
To attend to U. be boa ;teetered pm service. of no
attentive and obliging 111-otter, in that the gent
may reet ',dialed that while his oomfort In every
respect I. bAleg eared for, that hi. animal shall not
be neglect

TO THE DROVER, this stand tarnishes peen.
liar advantages Pastore is convenient, abundant
and easily obtained

TO THE METROPOLITAN, who wishes to ea-
eape the bested and wantons atmosphere of the
city during midsummer, and to Inhale the health
restoring and invigorating mountain air of the inte-
rior, will find Centre Ilan just the plane for him,

To all the above clan, and those not ineluded,an
invitaiton is given, tocall and satisfy theninfres as
to the truth of the above. He would further add,
thathis oarierienee, obtained from travelling, and a
knowledge of merry hones of entertainment, of
goal repute, as to their notammodations, with which
he Is well acquainted, justifyhint In saying tha
hie house shall render satLafaction to his guests—a
least, to those that can be satisfied at all mykli

MEW MARBLEWORKS -8. A. OE&
1.11 BON a CO, have started a new Marti!.
works on High street, nearly opposite UM residence
of Judge Burnside, where we respectfully regbeet
all whu are In want of amylhing In qur 800 togive
as a oat! Immediately, Sialalloo our work and makeyour ROI eCtiell Our motto If Large wales nod
'men Profits," and we wren most poeitive.y that we
wilt not be undempld orsurpessed InWOIiKMAN-
HIIIP by •oy other Eatabliehment In this part of
Pennsylvania- Itle believed that the high repu-
tation this Orin ha/gained by a oonstantAdherenee
to strict Integrityelsewhere, is guaren-
Um of Its faith'sl management beile,nd cocoon In
this branch of basin's. The business of this es-
tabliehmewt wilt be conducted by Wm ailh.gran, to
ITlalan all orders and communiostious must be
addressed toensure their ■peedy nompletion

febd-9 I y 6 A GIBBON l CO.

PASTERING.-A. The 'dismissed, having made the moat
tansies arrangomenta, and having • large stock of
material on hand, will be redly at a short notice to
attend to all orders Is his old line of business He
has employed Dons but the best workmen; •and all
work entrusted to -his Pam, will be assented. in a
style which cannot be 'milled. Whenever I far.nigh materials, •

• TkIII WORK WILL DB WARRANTED,
The men employed are none bet the beet, and Inthe 'Wove er appreptlem, builden can rely apesharing their work dome in loch a manner as will

elre endiefaetion
UP.Aii orders addreseed to Bellefonte, Centrecounty, Pa., will be promptly attended toi
janlB-Btl C. W. LAI/BERT.

a. WILL BUT 03111 OF TIM425 CLM• best Worm Nedoinesever
brought before the pub)* namely U,lo. 1. Muse`
osutivaavno WO/AM EXPELLICR. Itia pleuant,
ante and °orbits. weeding no additional purgative,
and will rseonnuesd Woolf where ever used 'Try
a boltla and be vionvineed. Prepared by

- (MERL( MoMERN
Druggists, N. W. Oar. DI! mood, lielletonte Pa.
Aoarrea.-..0. O. Hyman red Jodi. Onto & Hop

Mtlealwarg ; Brew A Harlow, Stormstowo• R Light
BuffaloRow Joo Bloc,Unionville; Chas Biwa• !Alww-arrapar-ClearPisegtora;-.lwww.
Ito. & Keller. Boalabart; Wm. A. MeOalment,

Ina P. Packer, Howard.
aN 8.174

BOOTS Mil MOE&-
T. F. BOAttIOR

Weald iaterm his Mende that he her jest smeared
Rees the East, • rieelltid amactomuto( Boots endShoes, of the Latta* etylo, all-or which he will fell
et yeah plow as to defy eampetitioa.

iplf I-leztf L. ,

EMI

ISAAC AC A
LICIONBED LIQUOR. lIEROHANT.

T
Dealer In One Old Ilirbbitoy, Brindles, Winn,

Otto, se., tridob vlll bn sold anoordinig to theist
low, by the plloo.. ay?*

COMMAS ,WANTED..-6 JOUR
neymen.Carpenters will be employed by

the subscriber if appliestkm is made soon.
•

Loeb Hein, Pa Avg11pIITH4 4-11fASHATOBBLOR. -

MiVii'vr7r7Tr"'""•l7-`1•„
IT 111.4WORXED IkfIRACLEB !

4 --

Ti4141. ALL Tpi. BALD ArlD OBIrIC (AV
ba nootorod witty tooriginargtuirth, and

looter ao tut their:okra's» nouesrued dpeo not
sdmlt ofdoubt; b des, it will euroseerypooslita
dismal» of the camp, whether doWeloped »dandruff
(titling or In the shape ofontarteduo eruption—troy
scald head—and Is no pooldble osso will It' fall of
curing so if by magic, nervoneor periodical head.
who, and if need twice a week by the yoUtig, rein.

I tarty, it will prynerve the oolor, and keep the heir
horn falling, to any imaginable age Read and
judge

Milford,WorcesterCo., Mass , Nov 1855.
PROF. 0. J. WOOD—Dear; I take pleasure

in basting voluntary testimony to the megie elects
GC your wonderful Hair Restorative, As far hook
an 1836, my hair oommeneod failingOr, until the
top of myecalp bantam bald and smooth aa glass, and
11has oontinued to fall for avast many year', not.-
..withstanding I have used many_ astattrated
notions for restoration Boeingyour advertisement,

' I was Induced to giro yourarticle • trial, and to
my utter astonishment, found, after a few applies.
none, that my heir became firmly sot, and umlaut:nod
• lOoseyzir exedra, appearanee ; and by the time
I had u a quart bottle, inktomld head was cow.
tired oven. Ith a youngand • roue growth of hair,
yrbleh new from one to two nehealm length, sa d
rowing fast. Yount trulHENRY GOODRICH.

Cnalitticatown, Mar., Aug. 9, 1855.
deal :— Nothingbut duty and sympathy taut

I feel toeMotounicate to others that are ambled an
I have been, would induce me to give this publie
aeknowledgercen; of the benefit I have received
from Pvt..Wood's Hair Restorative. When-I drat
commenced using it, my hair was quitegrey, and in
sis entirely bald. I have now used the Restore-
tive about fire months, andumy hair is entirely
changed lb its original oolor, brown, and the new
hair is over threelnehes In length on the sped. 'there
Itwas bald ',have also been moth gratified at
the healty,M'oistendiand rigor of the hair, which
bifoTiciraa 'dad it has ()eased to come out as
fgraierly Respectfully yoore, Le ,

Mrs R A STODDARD

PmeisriWer -Ingaltrirwentrpown Westinof Winger
Boston, Oct, litth, I ti,ls

Ovree —At yourrequeet, end befog so highly
pleased with the cffecta of the Reatoratire, I min free
to mate that my heir had beoome quite thin. end
entirely Ville. I have for the lest eve years been
in the habit of using dye, hot bearing of the extra-
tfrdinary effect, of ibis artiole, I wee induced to try
it My heir has been restored to Me original thielt
nom, and else to its former ooior, which is light
brown Yoursrespeetfully

AIRS. INOALLS

The followtox Is from the Pastor of the Orthodox
BIBOOKIIIILD, Mau., Jan 12,1855

Prof. Wooo—Dear lag made trial of
yourBair Restorative, it gins me plenum to say,
that itseffenits have been enellent in removing in-
flammation, dandruf, aqd a constant tendency to
itching, With whfillta Rave been troubled from my
childhood, and has also restored the hair, which was
becoming gray, to its original color I have nand
no ocher article, with anything like the same pleas-
umand profit. Yours, truly,

J K BRAGG

fFrmo th• Jersey City TeleKrapb L
Wrier 11 IT 11111--Tllll Wooo's HAIR 111111011

ATIV‘I '—Zrl quentlon 'eked doily by hundred,.
We-snorer withoutheoltatlon or fear of eontradio-
lion, that It Is the only artiole dnown which will do
all it prornlitas for the human hair. It will rone,.
itsArrowth—it will stop .1a 4.1/10,--.1 mill r.-
tore .rr natural color ' It Is not a Hair Dye but
a speedy end efloectoue Itestoretire

0. J WOOD 1 CO., Proprietor... 312 Broadway,
N Y . and 114 Morket lotrool St Louis. Mo.

For sale by ORNEN & MCMKNN, Dollefunta,Pa.
June 210•27•3 m

K IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE
that the platform of Isaac Mny'eCheap Store,

Is long enoughand broad enough for the friend. or
the three political parties to tasted upon It IS
COM prNted of planks which 'retreat will be aemeptable
to the friends of Pillmore, Buchanan. and Prem.!,
and we Invite all to rally in general oonveptlon,
every day, (Sunday exceptod,qat the Poo deanStore,
where able speakers are engaged to &sone. the
merits and quainnes of the LAIR/ EST, CHEAP-
EST and must magnificent assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY (HMS, over
offered to the ettisene of Bellefonte and vicinity,
AT PRICES KII IC II CANNOT fiE BEAT

Shawls, antir acing every style 614 quality in the
market

A perfect seleetion of plain and fancy Cashmeres
and Bolames, at all prices

ltlog,„glnesy black DRESS 611. K A of reliable
makes. • fell impartment now ready For all the
new and fashionable goods, million May's Store

flood style felt colored Calioops
Etiiii-qullllTYSTllifkand unbleached Mtuilin, the

best good. in Bellefonte
To the gentlemen—who have sults bet on the

eleetion--ean save 20 per emit by making their
pon*awnrat *We Store His assortment of One
ittersh Clothe, eassimeres. riot Plush, Bilk N'el vet,
and new Milts Vesting., cannot be surpassed in
Phlladelphfa ilia Ready Made Clothing is just
the thing to please every body

We invite all tocall and see our Week and judge
for them.elree 11,-Nacharge for showing(Jou&

.0 MAYOil

CERTEFICATES.
PAIN ERADICATOR

MF.SBR6,fiREEN A MehlERR' --toner Lao in
For the List three years I have been subject to
Neonlig of the severest character—at one t.me
confined AO my loom for three months with it, andsubject to return u often ao I got wet or was inthe
damp. I tried a great many remedies for N but
found no permanent relief until) f got Rev Geo I
Miles Pain Eradieater as prepaid by yea, which has
never failed to eradicate the twin when applied
I also use It for eons throat with tbe same good et
feet, and know of it being used (or Rheumatism
with good results f believe it .o be a good medi-
cine for the above Mistimes and no humbug, and
wouldsordidly recommend It to all suffering with
either Neuralgia or Rheumatism

JOHN IdaCA LMONT

Meseta Geese it MOO sits have used Geo I
Mile. Pain Eradicator, prepared by you, for Rhone•
mallsseln myshouldwr, and found great retie( and
wouldcheerfully remomMend It to others similarly
stircted "7011 N BECK
feb4ss-tf

LIVERY STABLE. 9MIWNOW FOR A PLEASANT RIDE.
The subscriber inform. the kitisens of Belielonte

•ad vicinity, and the travelling public generally,
that they o•n et oil limo. be furnlidied with good
and trusty home. for either riding or driving, by
calling on him at the Penneylvaida flute' He he.
• good stook of Home.. me well as Buggies, Cor-rine., Hacks, Rockaway', Noddles, Harness, dm
Careful driven furnished when desired

Ur'All who wish to drive We and rut horses,
and ride to neat and comfortable vehicle*. uan beaccommodated. R. 1). CUldbliNitel,

deal] Bellefonte.

11,1''OLOXON MBA SEMI-WRZIELY13.V.P11. Bwrwurie LYAVISTOWN, AND
BELLUFONTE.

kmuouT AND'PACII,IOIB
*VI be carried between the above points and toter
autilatte plaitee with grikal ear*ant di/patch.

N9TEB, DRAFTB AND DILLS
eedleotekeitber In Bellefonte, Lewistown, or on theroad on rdakierate terow=g returns aisleGOODS P
per order, a 7 other other business attended to with
despatch and Ode ' 8014011108 DER

ISTIAVAND n;,;s oiesul KAI
DRESSING All B, VINO, SALOON.—The undetagned respeolfully ones to the old-sane of Bellefonte anti vicinity, that he has opened

a new and Maharishi. Hair Dreeriag and Blaringtahron on Allegheny area, la the, bolas sampledby Mr. Turner, where, by strlet attendee to the
businea, he hopes to alert( a liberal abate olkgabliepatronage.

13ptICAZORB plifin order.
yar2S•ly J. bt,,DAIIKB—

TlOll. SALE AT THE LOCK HAVE;MARBLE' WORKS, every deeoriptionofIRON WORN, snob as Cemetery Fencing, Poets,Chains and Tassels, boor Heads, Window Heade,
Verandah Railing, ko. Also, Statuarriturh'Lions. Italian Hounds, Newfoundland smallenough talay at hall doors, Strum of I site, wadSolemnity am large as life, Vases, Fountains, ke.

S. A GIBSON,
sk Hagen MarbleWorks.

toiTIMIT NEDlarna—A LAB.GEaosordoent of PATENT EIEDIQINXB, nob
So Joyno'o, Ram's, Loudon'', MoeUnlock's, An-illrow's, Holloway's, Apteo, Blokloy' mad ailother approtod osodiolneo for sole by

GREEN&WM A,North west cornerof INamood, olbsfonto

XAMSIO.--A LAMM MaORMICIfTMJI. ofJamVat J. Mloklsesoelebrated Itailan vto-nplear sod violiseello ttrlT ;ri gviolin rosin,
bridges, dampen and loran sat Wed andai E ♦ memstror.

A HITHOIHH THAT U DirararATP
SANIet
Ofr., -then •Reinedt,

aAS ALL THE GOOD QUALITI.WOF
a purgative medicine, answering the .p • •

was of any Omthirtie without the dtlqiitating oßeob
t :maimed from most purgatives. re seta slowly
and gently. but surely, moiling the bowels! to Gerry
ofell the secreted matter, et the mama time, ethnu,
Isting the Divrr to a proper perlbrmanee a itill
functions.

The Invigorator cons Sick Headache. Take one
or twe leasixmneful at each attack and it will 406 P
disappear. Fur an overloaded stomach, or while
food rises or Bourn take the Invigorator after eat.
log, and it will not prove die/vocable or oppres-
sive. For Heartburn, Palpitation, or Difficult
Breathing take a ten spoonfulonce pr take daily.
For Loss of Appetite, or Listleamelia, the
medicine is invaluable. t restore the appe-
tite and make the- 'food digest weft. - Nightmare,-
lake •ten-spqonful on retiring, and the demons of
dmilin.larid will be ail.Wits. After.iting ihear-
ty dinner, take • doe. of Invigorator and it will re-
lies° all Oppression offullnese. The lavigorwtoris
a Liver iteasedy of unesqualed virtue, acting di-
really on that organ, coring Dirpepsle, Jaundice,
Bipious Attache, Dysentery. P11.,. Worms, and all
female Obetsweilma, fur which it has no .equal.,

'e know there is nothing now Itefore the Amer-
loan poblio, prepared with suoh skill by a seiantido
man particularly for dliessos of the Liver, as Dr.
Saufurd'a Invigorator, or Liver Remedy. It bas
attained a reputation amend to no other article in
the world, !imply bemuse itrests on ltsown merit.
To convince all by trial that It Is all its proprietor!
claim lt tobe, Ifany of'our reader. are suffering
Bow mribdiseares as ate deacribed In Dr titanfonia
advertisement, we know of no remedy that will so
cutely sure them u the invigorator.

There has lately been brought to ottr notice a
modadine that moms tomimosa wonderful, curative
and heating propertlea lo liberate of the Liver, I
Stimuli and Digestive Organs it name to as'
wise ee teeny trotitoonialsiu its favor that we have
noted Its effects In soles of the worst eases of eon.
lineal debility, canoed by deiiirged hoer, and inevery inmerreso lireretrberrirsiretrreetarr gtry
permanent cure, Dr Sanford'. Invigorittor, or
Liver Remedy is what we refer to. Wo -always
have been credulous about corm by patent medi-
cines, but wo are conslimmt-thatAriemellieins, for
family use, Is not over ratml by the host of com-
mendation. it her Our advise is, the all troubled
with Indleation, Debility or Bowel Complaint. to
get a bottle and try It , or word for It, relief will be
experienced

111.1131111,01 T 6 TEL INTALID• who WAS Dr. San-
ford's Invisoratcr, for It will relieve Limns of theirpans as MOO aa It la taken Into tbeirstomiftele. Painwee deer) manoot meat where Ws Invigorator is
used, for it will as Barely drive !Wee awley, as day-
light will banish darkroom., of Ills there owu h. wet
doubt to those who try It,or It terries oonvioUoa

lrwithevery dose taken. er evidence is the
thousands of corelfieetes f noe who on it or
have been eared by It. 'l' bottle, if if doe.
not benefit, then we a bri n.

I,:RAN Proprietor*,
•iv.,may 20-macs. - way, New )'ark

For sale byGREEN& EMEEPI, Bellefonte.Pa.
..

A CEA E FOR BARGAIN&
;Ad 1 7 SA 1) 1 '.AND 7/AK iVESS

itA 'FACTOR r
he suloorliter bogs le e to inform bit friend,

Rnd Abe public generally, that he still continues to

carry on the tiaddlery bovine.. in all Its Carlota.
branches Ile has recently REMOVED his shop
to the building adjoining the t•rern of James M

on BISHOP Street, where ha is prepared
to manufacture and keep oonstantly on band a full
saaratment of

Saddles, Wagon Hamm,
Bridles, Carriage Her ;ems,
Collets, Wagon Wltipii,
Trunka;.• Halter.,
Valises, • AO , to , At
iV,Pamseen and the publics generally, in want of

articles In his line 'meld do sal/meal and exam-
ine his stook before parchaning elsewhere as he Is
determined. tosell at FAIR PRICES, and vill war-
rant his workstn be well put together and made of
the best m•terial ..

117-Don't forget the picot --111.1sop !street, south
Ride between'' Our House," !sod the tavern of Jss
M Joh neon

je II ly
JACOII SllllOlll.

Bellefonte

BOALICIrI
BOOT AND 511011.5T08E,.. 10110.111

• ..Lnannn•8, Bel.Lernsen
The subscrther fleeing resumed trusinests et bis

old mond. Inform,' has (floods and the nubile gen-
erally, that he hes jest returned from Phil...le/I.:Al
with a large and ehoioe aseortment of the best re
tail stork seer of to the pubne, embreemg
LAMA' GENTLEKIENI3 Ant CUILDRENII

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
Of every dceoription, stile and quality. in this or
my other market His work cannot he excelled
for DUR A MLITTand CHEAPNESS

I Ladle. or Gentlemen "risking scruff
Boot, Shoe or Gaiter, can procure a good article at
my store I have now on band a •plandld stook
of Leather, te. and employ the beet workmen
my monomer.. therefore, can procure the full worthof their money

The public are respectfally invited to call
myll T F BOALICII

M/LEIBITRO BrONETZirr WORK&
now publish the prises of alt plain marble

work, such as there as in moat demand, and place It
all In hoard measure,so that every one may know (hr
pries*, so that the bereaved may not V* lipped...l up-
on by travelling peddlars,liefore gli leg there u , dim
Helen is the primes per Pad

Marble boa tomb,, . a rs
?mach couches.
Statuary marbly tomb taps - •

- 0.80
Matbit Tomb Stones, - -

Italian marble gloss polish - 1 00
Statuary marble, • • 0 SO
Chester marble. 0 50

fro•-Lettering from two cents each,
Roamed letters.? cents extra
All work warranted to be doi•hed in Phlled•l

phi. .tyl• Every descriptions of marble work
the issue mfrs. I will give the Odellfor ornaments
work if it is required Milenburg Marble Works

sn2S-tf-8 A A RON PA ST ERAll E. Sculptor

MEDICAL CARD.-DR. J. E.aOADB
mepeolfully inform. the eitisens of Jrnekson

•ille, and of the surrounding 000ntry, that he has
permanently Iposled at Jacksonville, and will
promptly attend Wall coile in the different branchesof his profosaion, medical or ourgical, at reasonable
charge.

A. is also prepared to Insert artlllotal teeth ac
cording to the latest improvements, end the most
approved etylos, and to performall other operatkini
In Dental Surgery In good style and at reasonable
rate'

Thankful far pest favors, ha boypa by promptot
tentlon to buainea s,•1411 to merit a ooptintrame of
•share of the pabllo patronage (he him a trial.
Ifs alAboa to rise or fall only ad Msmeriti and skill
deserve.

13 0 0 T 0$ Z •

GEORG LIVI NOSTON,
et Ills well known stand on lbe North-eastern aor-
tas of the ;mobile square, Bellefonte, keeps eon-
!gently on bend a large smortment of

,Tamos.oatcAL,
OLAINC•Lr BOORS.Miscst,t.alsoos
CUD BCI/004

Also, • large rowiety of
BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY •

• - of the ban quality,
/IA THRMA TWA I. INSTRURENTS,

PORT FOLIOS. ie. ate. • -
etW— Books brought to orderat , a small 'Weemse

on the city prices.
jenlB-tf..B pso. LIVINOSTON.

BOOTS AND SHOES.- •A large stook of Winter Boo?and Shoes, for Gents and Ladles' wear; also, Boy*Mines` and Chi!dram'Boola and Shoo" ofall bind,for rale by 'WILSON I SAO'S."Janie Bellefonte.

I z RECTIMM-A -VARIETY Oydiffehnt style LADIEB' DRESS GOCDBash 114 BUIL Timms, Chalk% Do Lathes. Barego•awns. Oinghoms, to. WILBON & sltoll.

BRICK ! BRICK ! ! BRICK ! I !
Persons wishing briek to lay their pure:dente,or building can be supplied by leering their ordersat the store of, WILSON é IMO'S.

GREAT BARGAINS -- -

- are offered al:the ffeyedemeClothing Hall~by [epedlin] SAIL 811011ffrELD.
RAIN AND HAY RAKES OF A 13IIM

Jane uttyforimobtitoormswsrasg.
MUCK ULU FOR ILLAB—-b9 gni 3111nolies wid. ons_soperlarqu

"N• WILSON S BR
"UEINIMONB FOR SALE BY THE DOZEN

at the abcap cash store ofJune 26.27-N WILSON • SRO'S,

SALIT LAWUNCE HOTEL.
CIIEBTN UT STREET, PRILADA

This new Rotel is located is Chestnut street, he
listen Tenth and Zleveathnmaing-heak to Ikon*
'treat, en entire square, with maple room and se-
commodations for SAO persona.

This liolsrf has mesh to tender It "Maoism tense
Traveller, Bojosimme end oldies, bedirestly
pewits the Aeademy of Fine Arta, Farithsees's Gar-
den and Sitcom, clot in one of the most pleasant and
fashionable places on Chestnut Street; also, In the
immediate neighborhood of the Theatres, and other
plasm ofamusement.

The Rooms are largo, airy, and well mutilated—-
many ef them bare communicating doors suitable
for Families mid Pardee travelliog together. The
Furniture I. entirely new, and of the most Improved
style, embracing all the late modern Hotel improve-
ments

Its .lase proximity to the different Railroads di-
verging from the city, being only one square diMant
from the great Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, and
It.central and please's' location., renders It as de-
sirable for the !Merchant, es the Traveller forpleas-
ere Coaches will alertly' be la Mennen to°covey
patelogers to and from the, lintel

The proprietor would al to beg Imre togive notles.
that be will be *misted In the management of Ibis
New Establishment, by Mm M. L. Neale, the Into
popular Proprtetreae of the Yellow Bprizqgs. Nam.
who will hare the whole and entire obarge of the

ladieellexrtuient, and by Mr George W. Mullen,
late ffe4etendent of the St. Charles lintel Pita,-
burg, *nom.

Under this arrangement, the Proprietor dotter/
himselfthat he, will be able toprovidefor orrery want,
and establish the cheroots. and reputation of the
House a. strietly • first clam hotel!.
Joni6 WM II CAMPFIELI, Proprietor

STUDY YOUR Olnif DIMMEST.
A groat deal of humbug Is 1111154 in adyerti•

sing and puMng uplitisTnasa but I will nut do It.
My loannina ls, simply and modestly to loy before
tholpublio tbs foot ttat4 I ban.. 10-day, openod a
beautiful stook of now and fasbionaklo

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
for mon mai boys and also a lam sot/talon of

CIENTLEUEN'A FURXISIIING GOODS
which I offers for sale at astoniehincyor...primmx.-I am enabled, on account of getting Dim manu-
factured by u partner in Philadelphia, espriemly
fur thin market, talon eitilktinl4 cheaper Ikea Iteau
be purchased anywhere else to title borough. Itisyour own interest as well as mine. that you per-
chase your clothing from me, as rims CIRPIIT
ebeapar than you nun buy anywhere elm. It is
alm my interest to sell you the best goods at the
lowest Philadelphia prices, togain your tionlidease
and through that your custom Dire nut ■ canned
examine t oy goods I willj ouarstiles satisfsetiou
to all who may favor me wit a null Don't forget
the IC STONE OECYT HALL, on Alleysbe-
ny street, in the room formerly occupied by Wm
P. Wilson, Epp as a Law Ofßoe

pill let, MT-1641m HAM 8110ENFELD

4413TOVES i STOVES 11 STOVES 11
The subscribers has ing just 'returnedotsrithe eastern elites nine the largest and me

ismtlment of Staves over offered he dile wrens of
umentry—eomprislng In part the celebrated (hobs
and Shard Cooking Mune/, which we aro deter-
mined tr sell for the money on tbe most nameable
terns. C.,ohlig Stoves are oomplete. with Tla
Boilers, titsve•Pipeo, llake-Pans, de . /Le Also •

large, mawtment of Parlor, Coal and Weed Stoves
The Sothic. Querns, Run Alrenglit Revere, ParlorCoop, • new and begutifal Store i 7 ehensp, NinesPleas Derain.% • Stoves, Sevin ate °Lumber
Storer. Au . de, in great variety. Coed SeisttleaPokers, Cold Selves, Shovels, and all the 0••••••
inlet., for kitchent we always on head at the
Hardware and Iron Store of

ILEYNOLLB A CO.,
Lock flaws

la 71

251MaittJOHN S. TIMIS THEAmok
Who has had 18 . asporlloa as • Xlanksr
saepulillshsr. and fildhor of
Awes of I,ectures at theBroadway Tai-

see&
What for la asintesdasitietin,over

ar600,000Peimiejj
M lit.led Mar withrounds'etrua, while
phe e&ilitted the meanie in ah Caenterhiters

execute their frauds, and e surest and ,
shortest means ofdeteeting these !

' TA. Bach Nots Engravers all en/ that A.
is the greatest .liidg* of Paper awcey lir-

aximi •test Dhoovvy'el the present
0 NNTURY FORFt DETECTING COUNTERFEIT RANK EMIR.

Desodblog every Ormolus 13111 In °shame,

a tad arldbitieng at • glans, torso Orrister •

felt in Otronistiou I !

(*Armed in admirehty that Ernmerters isp, . EASY and DETECTION INSTANTANE-
OM.

ItirNo Irdex to examine! No pion to but
40

"

Dot so stniplided wad erreptini, that the Mee-
eheat, Bluiket and 1111111t141111 man eonaim all et •

°

DI
I,ft
MOOSg

EIE SiEngll34,'Frenc as r ermen.,
opme •melt =my read Oa same M Ails

ow. usadve
o NastPerfect Haut So=lhiblish'ill.

Also • List of
ALL ling PRIVATE RANKER/int 4.11i0.

ICA.. .
A complete turamary—OF Ile

am' and Munich will b. pal=r ZW-

ei•Vraorlhor all the leaportant. NXW
AY Aloe.

A SERIES OF TALES
,4 From se old Pdaemeeript hound In the NUS
• It furnishesOßth

lENT
emesCo

AL
mitt :thetistory of

•

Deserielog the moat perplexing positions le
• which the Ladies and Gentlemen of that .

Country hare been eo -bfbets found
-1 These Stories will oonthroe throngbont the whole

yeAt..epi eitikvitylutinoidmit t •ever afforest to the pu e.

.IV"Purntshed weekly only to Bubeetibers, et
I.year All totters must be!addramed to

.4" John 8 Dye
rBroke

Publisher & Proprietor.,' 70 Wall St., New Ye*,
Apt 20-Sely

DLEASANT GAP HOUSE,
On the LewMown pike, boar nines from Belleroute. The subset-04r raspiest/Idly ink:trans hieMoodsand the travelling publie (bat be hfitesedltled

and refurnished the above loess kw the mammoth'.lion of guests He wail be at all times ready to
furnish refieshoinds to parties of pleasure and re-
ereation house &fords to persons wishing apleasant summer resort great indicentenb, on a a-
collet of the pure mountain air, and wholesome
water. •

myll J. 43
BELLKFONTE LIVHIAY ISTABLI—The fallbeeriber Weald she inform.411211.10.: the public that he still (mutinous lathe Livery Business, end le prepared

toaeoetnmodate them with BANNS AND PASTH0R1928 and (loon Vantet.sa, on the !hottestnotice Cereal Driver, will shrovebe le readineestoooorat passengers to any point that may be des-ired
iv. ThankfulIlbe past favor, he respeetfullyireoutlno.aao• of ilia swam

WY. U. BIDLZ.

Hll3ES WA " TEM—T[IBIIM .0.
Market Price paid le sub lbr tildes, by tbeambeerlber, st the Old McKee.% Taelbery. La MUele-burg. J. 8. PROUDPoOT •IJune 25-2741.

LAP &RIOOLOS, 00 ODsf)l000 article, 0fwad bed ft* tali at tbe;
slump store of the subscriber.
hillesburs, June 4, 1867. JAS. T. WEAVER,.

NOTICE. —ALL PERSONS HAVING
unsettled eoeounts with the late Ihue ofJ. B.Awl Os., will please OA at the store of WiliamBru'e befoto the Mk of July, after that date the

geoountswill be let, with an alines Ibt eolleetlem.Jane74-27.ti.

r - :4, 914 :4. t .11 j.‘ Y
_

- GUILD 9SOAA,,wlician• darer, joisttall 914byy9 /841010 NAT,
HAMS, SHOULDERS AND FLITCH

to be bed et tbe obey Dash store at -

Jape 26-77•tf WILSON k 111013.

sutra 'proximo RV" THEaboapell clothing la nallefoala. Iva him •

GM. - 1'ap84740.1

T_ ADIEU t
A good sopplpidwzoic hand, or Audi 'order oat of tho boot *sib by

oravlt . F. BOUICE.

A
-

GOOD, NEWTWO NORM WAGON
for micb, -- wri.sox a 311011.

11UrAOKIII,EL.—JUST' RIDOZPIED : YLTA Omit. laltat'baa 'lrt1 hymitilthaloral ID MHO' 414 4 fill ,
.

.
~t. A

II at the cheap trait atom le
, .WILSON a SlO6.

FOR-


